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Today's

Sports Parade
By JACK CUDDY

United Press Sports Writer

NEW YORK (IF) Fraley’s Follies and the weekend
football “winners’’ as an old hack refurbishes some
old saws.

GAME OF THE WEEK
Navy over Notre Dame: The Irish are one-touchdown

favorites apparently on a tougher schedule and the line’s
ability to handle rival passers. But Navy has a fine line,
too, plus depth, two All-Americans in George Welsh and
Ron Beagle and the inspiration.

THE EAST
Army over Colgate Beware he who hesitates.
Yale'over Dartmouth He’ll be hard to find.

Holy Cross over Syracuse An eye for an eye.
Cornell over Columbia Produces many busted teeth.
Also: Princeton over Brown, Penn State over Penn,

Miami, (Fla.) over Pitt, BC over Xavier, Harvard over
Bucknell, Lehigh over Temple, Gettysburg over LaFay-
ette, Delaware over Rutgers.

THE MIDWEST
Michigan over lowa A bird in the hand.
Michigan State over Wisconsin lsn’t worth two in

the pan.
USC over Minnesota A stitch in tifcie.
Oklahoma over Kansas State Can’t save this 11.
Also: Ohio State over Northwestern, Purdue over Il-

linois, West Virginia over Marquette, Nebraska over Kan-
sas, Indiana over Ohio, Cincinnati over Detroit, Colorado
over Missouri and lowa State over Drake.

THE WEST
UCLA over California Square pegs in a deep round

hole.
Washington over Oregon State Rolling ’em stoney.

over San Jose State lf they gather no
moss.

COP over Washington State Even a blind pig will
find an acorn once in a while.

Also: Oregon over Idaho, Wyoming over Brigham
Young, Colorado Aggies over Montana, Denver over New
Mexico and Utah State over Fresno.

THE SOUTH
Georgia Tech over Duke A whistlin’ woman.
Maryland over South Carolina And a crowin’ hqn.
Auburn ever Tulane Have gotta come.
Tennessee over North Carolina To no good end.
Also: Georgia over Alabama, Clemson over Wake For-

est, Kentucky over Rice, Mississippi over LSU, Vanderbilt
over Virginia, Mississippi State over North Texas State,
North Carolina State over Furman, George Washington
over VPI and William and Mary over VMI.

THE SOUTHWEST
Texas Aggies over Arkansas Look before you leap.
TCU over Baylor Fools walk blindly in.

x SMU over Texas And punctually are parted from
their pesos.

Also: Houston over Wichita, Oklahoma Aggies over
Tulsa, Texas Tech over West Texas State and Hardin-Sim-
mons over Arizona State.

THESE CARS LISTED BELOW ARE
PERFECT EXAMPLES OF THE VALUES
YOU GET WHEN YOU BUY ONE OF
35 USED CARS ALL '49 THRU '54
MODELS.

53 BUICK SUPER V 8 - 4 Door Two Tone Blue
and White • Radio - Heater • Dyna Flaw - Ex-
tra Clean • Like New. 4

eeuaHnoDwayo jwiinn**imi thsem .«•*»-. •*

'53 PONTIAC 4 Door Two Tone Green - Radio
- Heater - Hydramatic - Extra Clean - Like New

'53 CHEVROLET BEL AIR - Hard Top - Two
, Tone YeMow & Green - Radio - Heater - Extra

Clean • Like New.

'54 OLDSMOBILE 88 • Two Door - Two Tone
Blue and Ivory - Radio - Heater - All Power
Features - Automatic Eye - Hydramatic - Extra
Clean - Like New.

ALL OUR CARS ARE GOODWILL CARS
IN A-1 CONDITION

OPEN 8:00 A. M. -8:00 P. M. '

STRICKLAND USED CARS
CALVIN POPE, Sales Mgr.

N. WILSON AVI. DUNN, N. C.

FRIENDS VIE IN CHAMPIONSHIP Crown of the Chi-
cora Country Club will be ait stake on Saturday when Mrs. James
Snipes (right) and Mrs. William (Jean) ) Armstrong meet in the

finals of the ladies championships. Golfing partners for some time,

they are frequent but friendly competitors. Their golf runs mostly
in the AO’s.

Ladies Seek Chicora Title
On Saturday they believe
the tournament commit-

tee left it up to the girls
and you know how girls are

—two strong-golfing Dunn
women will battle it out for
the Chicora Country Club
ladies championship.

They’ve played, before. They
play. In fact, every week but neith-
er will admit she has the edge. “It’s
kind of ding-dong,” one of them
said 'this week, as playoff time
approached.

The two contestants for the
crown are Mrs. John Snipes, who
has piayed golf about five years,
and (Mrs. William Armstrong, a vet-
eran ors 15 years play.

Both have children and say they
don’t get to play very much, hut
Mrs. Armstrong was a medalist
with an 89 in the qualifying round,
and ‘both she and Dot. her oppon-
ent, marched over the opposition

in match piay. f
Whether to keep peace in tile

Crowds Bagger (

At The Games
NEW YORK OP—College football

attendance has shown an increase
otf -4.4 per cent so far this season
with the biggest gains being regis-

tered in the Rocky Mountains and
the Southwest, the United Press
annual mid-season survey revealed
today.

Tabulations of home crowds from
109 colleges showed a total of 7.-

264.475 fans attended 297 games so
far this year as compared with
6.957,435 fans who witnessed the
identical number of home games a
year ago.

Every section of the country

showed an increase except the East
and the Midlands.

In the East, where heavy rains
that reached flood proportions

threw something of a damper on
college football, attendance was
off by 18.0 per cent, while the
Midlands showed a decrease of 5.2
per cent. i

' household or’ no, both lady i
golfers claim that their husbands
can outdo them from tee to flag.
Ahd the husbands, one' said, are
•—k

| thinking of joining the champion-
ship playoffs on Saturday.

“What’s the penalty for a hus-
band intert'erring with his wife’s

play?”

"We haven't, figured that, out

yet,” they said.

Ladner Is one of the ACC’s leading
pass receivers.

DEACS NURSE HURTS
Coach Tom Rogers promptly

shifted halfback Jack Bahrmann
so end to 'bolster the Deacon flanks.
Behrmann caught a 25-yard touch-
down pass in last week’s meeting
with North Carolina.

Ralph Pellecchia will continue to
fib in for the injured Joe Dupree

as starting center but he too mis-
sed yesterday’s drill because of a
slight injury.

Sophomore quarterback Tom
Katich and center Alan Henery
were on the sidelines yesterday as
North Carolina State held a light
workout in preparation for Fur-
man.

Coach Earle Edwards emphasiz-
ed defense yesterday as he warn-
ed tlie Pack not to underestimate
the Purple Hurricane which upset
State last year.

Center Wingo Avery, end Walt
Laraway and halfback Joel Weds
were on the sideline* yesterday as
Clemson s Tigers, still bruised from
last week’s win over South Caro-
lina, again avoided scrimmage.

The Tigers, expecting an aerial
barrage from Wake Forest quarter-
backs Nick Consoles and Charlie
Carpenter, devoted most of the
drill to work on pass defense.

Halfback Mike Caskey was out
with a foot ailment at South Car-
olina but quarterback Mackie
Prickett took part in scrimmage
for the first time since breaking a
finger before the season opened.

Sports Car Race
At Raleigh Sat

RALEIGH Sports car enthus-

iasts from every section of the
State will compete in an all-sports
car racing program on the high-
banked mile track at the Raleigh
Speedway Saturday night, Oct. 29.

The flashy American and for-
eign sports cars will be presented
in 77 laps of racing plus several
special events demonstrating driv-
ing skill. There will be three races
fDr the three classes of sports cars
divided aocording to power, a 25-
mile feature for all classes, a reiay
race between teams of cars, and a
gymkhana in wjxich all competitors

will run ,an intricate obstacle
course that will put driving ability
to the strictest possible test.

The gymkhana will start at 7:30
and the race program will follow.
Many types of sleek sports care
will be in competition, with the
starting field expected to total 40 j
or more cars. All of the drivers are ]
a ma’eurs—business and profession- 1
ai men. service men, students and
even a few women. They are mem- I

bers of the North Carolina division
of Sports Car Clubs of America,
officials of which will direct the
program.

Early entrants and the cars they
will drive include:

Greensboro —Wan R. Anderson,
Austin-Healey: Ed Alexanler, MG;
D. L. Teasley, MG; Howard Kerns,
MG; the ’team of Bill Reavis and
Everett Hoffman, MG; and Mau-
rice F. Poole, Jr., Jaguar.

Chapel Hill George Walter
Whiteside 111, Volkswagen, and
Clyde Walker Burleson, Crosley
Hot-Shot. These are University
students.

Burlington Paid F. Crowson,
MG, and Fioyd Eggleston, MG.

Winston-Salem Ted Davison,
Greenville. S. C., air base, Jaguar;
Lit. Eric F. Antila, Fort Bragg,
Austin-Hearley: Richard Snyder,
Martinsville, Va., Merceles; Jim
Headiey, Kernersville, Jaguar; T.
H. Pearce, Franklinton. Porsche;
and W. G. “Buddy” Reid, Char-
lotte, Jaguar.

Atlantic Conference
Plagued By Injuries

RALElGH—lnjuries provided At-
lantic Coast Conference coaches
with plenty of headaches today
with the bigigest problem in the
Duke camp where quarterback

Sonny Jurgensen will definitely

- miss Saturdays clash with Georgia
s Tech.
T Jurgensen was admitted to Duke

; Hospital yesterday with injuries to
i both ankles. He started against

Pitt last week despite a sprained
ankle suffered in practice but
sprained the other ankle during
tiie *6-7 loss.

BOY GETS CALL
Coach Bili Murray said that Dale

Boyd who started the season at
halfback will take over the sign al -

cading duties against Tech. Boyd
has made only brief appearances
at quarterback although he played
much of the second half against
Pitt after Jurgensen was injured.
’

Murray sent the squad through a
long, rough workout.

North Carolina also has quarter-

back troubles. Sophomore Quarter-

back Buddy Sasser was in light
equipment yesterday because of an
ankle injury but probably wiii be
able to play Saturday against Ten-
nessee.

If Sasser is not ready for action,
only sophomore David Reed will be
available for duty. The Tar Heels’
third signal caller, Ron Marquette,

lyout for the season with injuries.
Must of yesterday’s light signal

drill was devoted to defense against

Tennessee single wing plays.

Wake Forest, already short of
ends, lost another one yesterday

when starter Jack Ladner was ad-

mitted to Duke Hospital for treat-

ment of a recurring leg injury.

CONTRACT FOR OIL, n , r
indeed vou can— People Say They
PAY FOR. ITON c . , - n ,

THE MONTHLY PLAN P ,nc* Our Budge
Oil Plan Very

Convenient. May

? eX^Q *n ** t 0

H. P. JOHNSON OIL CO., Inc.
y ipll \«jjg|

AfliUincl Distributor Os Atlantic
timaM'? Products
LUjl|yj||y||Dial 213* Dunn. N. C.

ALL - NEW - '56 - 230 Horsepower DODGE
ON - DISPLAY - \l - IHIKIA MOTORS

The Dunn Family Laundry will discontinue their
Laundry Service after October 27,1955, in order
that we can give you ...

Specialized Services Ib Dry Cleaning
We Will Operate Under The Name Os

“HOOD’S CLEANERS’’
We will give CURB SERVICE, CASH AND CARRY,
PICK-UP and DELIVERY.

Hours of 7:00 A. M. to 5:30 P. M.
See And Listen For Our Advertisements

HOOD’S CLEANERS
Ruby and Henry D. Hood ’

Corbet Tart, Our Farmer Route Man, Will Take
Over The Laundry Route For Your Convenience.

THURSDAY AFTERNOON, OCTOBER 27, 1055

Dunn High Readies
For Final Games

Final games of the season for
the Dunn Greenwave, who have
won two this year and dropped, six.
will be played on the home field
under the lights. Their opponents:
Morehead City and James Gray
school of Winston-Salem.

The Morehead City game comes
up Friday night (starting 8 p.m.)
while the Winsun-Balem game—-
¦’Homecoming"—will be played the
week following.

Another game of interest to Har-
nett football fans pits Erwin’s Red-
skins against Garner (they will
play on the Erwin field on Fri-
day afternoon at 3:30 p. m. Unlike
Dunn, Erwin faces three games to
finish the season, will play the re-
mainder off the home field.

Originally scheduled to play at
Ga'ner, the place was changed be-
cause the Garner field is “out of
order.”

Virginia went through a long
workout yesterday as the Cavaliers
learned new plays, worked on pass
defense and went through a brief
scrimmage.

The first part of the session was
devoted to learning assignments on
revised running plays for the clash
with Vanderbilt at Nasrvihe. Tenn.

Coach Ned McDonald said he in-
tended to devote most of the rest
of the week to work on defense,

The Greenwave’s encounter with
Morehead City should be inter** -

ing. Starting with a green team,
Coach Jim Brown coaxed some ci-
ansionally excellent performance
out of his squad and the had, 3,
including Quarterback Bill Joyiv r.
have shown well in several of the
games.

Morehead City is reputed to have
a fairly strong team, and Dun nHigh is better than its win-!o.-,s
reoord, having, in some instances,
compiled more yardage than the
team which pushed over the most
touchdowns.

Fuquay and Garner were the
two teams beaten by Dunn this
Lear. They lost to Fayetievil e.Chapel Hill. Goldsboro. New Beni,
Wilson and Roanoke Rapids.

DRIVER wanted
BRISTOL, R. L (IB - Sam-

uel A- Mott, 68, a truck driver for
the Bristol volunteer fire depart-
ment, was dismissed from the or-
ganization when it was dis> v.?r d
he didn’t huve a drivers license.

CAROLINA TYPEWRITER
& Add. Machine Service

*•8 E. Canary St Dana, N. 41
Phone 3814

1 Day Service

Warning
- TO -

Taxpayers
OCTOBER IS THE LAST MONTH YOU
CAN TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THE
DISCOUNT OF Vt% ON YOUR 1955
TAXES.

1955 TAXES WILL BE NET AFTER
NOVEMBER Ist.

D. P. KAY
Tax Cpllectar Harriott County
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